Forest School
School was buzzing with activity this morning as
we opened the doors for the coffee morning in
aid of Macmillan Cancer Support. Thank you to
all the volunteers that helped make the morning a huge success. It was lovely to welcome so
many local residents to share in the life of our
school. The children had a wonderful time baking and enjoyed their treats this morning.
School has renewed the twitter account this
week. Please follow us for updates
@SnaintonSchool
Mr Davies

Please ensure your child has a
change of clothes suitable for outdoor; waterproofs, spare socks
and wellingtons.
Belong

Believe

Become

28.09.18
PTA—Friends of Snainton School will
be holding a meeting on Thursday
4th October in school at 5.30pm.

Tuesday—Silver Birch
Tuesday—Maple Class

Thursday—Oak Class
We ask that the kits are in school
all week. Thank you

It would be great to see some new
members.
Macmillan coffee morning
Thank you so much to everyone that contributed in anyway for our Macmillan
Coffee Morning.
So far we have raised an amazing £389.00
and there are still some cakes left to sell.

There will be a quiz on Friday 5th October from 7.30pm at The Peacock Hotel
to raise funds for Snainton C of E School.
Hope to see you there!

Letters home this week

No letters were sent home this
week.

PTA
Bonus ball

Next week

Number 36

Mr Davies is in school on Tuesday and Friday but will be out
part of these days on training courses relevant to
his role at Snainton.

There was no winner so it’s a rollover!!!
The PTA will hold their annual general meeting on
Thursday 4th October at 5:30pm. Please attend, if
you can, to support their work. The PTA arrange
much needed fundraising events to support the
school and will appreciate your support.

Gardening Club
Unfortunately there will be no gardening club
next week.

Sport in School

Future dates

We take part in a lot of sporting activities throughout the school week. Although
the weather is now changing we endeavour to spend as much time outdoors as
possible. Please can you ensure that your child(ren) bring tracksuit bottoms, a
fleece or jumper and spare socks.

4th Oct—PTA AGM (5:30pm)

Monday—Jumping Jacks for Nursery to Year 6
Tuesday—Terrry Ellis Sports Coach for Reception to Year 6
Wednesday—Nigel Carson Football for Reception to Year 6

11th Oct—Individual photographs
18th Oct—Parents evening (2—5pm)
24th Oct—Healthy Future Event (Village
Hall)

25th Oct—Harvest Festival 10am (St Stephen’s Church)
26th Oct—Open afternoon and Achievement Assembly from 2:30pm

